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ASE
pick representative, and present in-

dications are that a large number of
.contestants will try for th two teams,

A third event already attracting
is the peace oratorical contentLATEST NEWS OF NORTH CAROLINA

to be participated In by tho college i

jof North Carolina the latter part of.'
April. It will bo held In Raleigh,
Greensboro, or Durham. This is one!

An Unfailing Remedy I
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Scores of new cases of STUDENTS PREPARE FOR of the many contests held throughout!D TAKENLFRESH HO tie united states by the League to Plants in Operation There
Knforce Peace. The speeches of the ."FLU" REPORTED IN STATE! Represent Investment ofvuiiknawiiui w.ii uciiier urounu wie
question of peace and the means of;
preventing war. Tho winner will re-- i

iceive a cash prize of 176.00 and the,
j runner-u- p will receive $50.00. All

About $6,000,000.BY TLUWN STATE

Several Hundred New Cases

According to Reports.

vuiicjfefi iii me siatc may sena ropre
senttives and virtually all of them 'to;

(Special to The Cttixen.)
KALKIOJT, 11. 11. A total i.f

new eaten of influonza were
to thn state board of health

flint uiuiilh oi Hie epidemic in that,
yoar. a total of 1 03,000 rases were
reported with a tutui number of ti,-- !

056 deaths.
Tho state laboratory of livzt'ine at

cold, end aide --A ?55a2k '!Vto preroitlcx VvCfy ly
pneumonia. vJnfflffRITilaS
Doctois have llllld)riUL
leootnmeodrdlt r4f5ry""

hlkMf-- HPS
have already entered tho contest for'

a this year.

Wm. Bobbitt Selected

Represent University
League Contest.

today. Thin includes an estimate oflRalwIgh announces today that it has

(Speclal to The Citizen.)
ilOHCANTON.. Feb. 1 1. Burke

county is not generally ranked os one
of the great manufacturing counties
of North Carolina, yet its manufac-
turing plants, now In operation, rep

1,000 cases reported from Randolph secured a limited supply of pneumonia i CROSS IS AWARDED
SOUTH CAROLINA BOY

county as tha total for that county vaccine for distribution without

resent an investment of aboutWASHINGTON, Feb. 11. The dls- -

charge to health officers and physi-
cians. ' -

This vaccine is mad,e by the army 'Special te The Clt.xen.)medical school and Is used only for!
prophylaetlve It is not claimed that! CHAPEL HILL, Fob. 11. Students
It linn any value in the prevc tath--

' t University of North Carolina
of inflnnncii. n vniim (m in nrmiii..urfl preparing for one of tho most

existing to date.
Included In the report were 91 new

raxes of pneumonia and 30 deaths
for the preceedlnff day.

Today nmrkK the seventeenth since
Influenza made its appearance in the
stain In January. To date there have

tlnaulshed service cross bus heen:turo factories, one of the largest tan- -
Epidemic Subsiding in Some

Centers Where It First
Broke Out.

awarded Harry Lee Neese. of Kwan- - nerles and extract plants in tho south,
sea, S. C; by General Pershlnir for 'and many othor industries. The
extraordinary heroism in netton neiir hydro-electr- ic developments of the a great deal of undeveloped power or,

Upper cioek. rUecles creek and Johuiornpleto and varied schedules on do- -lieen HO, 1 4 eases reporteil to tho;iiif lnbur pneumonia. Fremont. France, on October S. i am. Western Carolina Power company, in
while serving with company c. 107th i the county, completod and projected-- J river.state hoard of health with 131 deaths., Keiuests for thin should he wnl

l'or the nioiilh of October 1 1 8. the direct to the laboratory . infantry- - will probably represent an investment
When tho advance of Neese's com- - i of fully $10,000,000. This cheap and

bating and public speaking this spring
lhat they have attempted In recent
year.

From a field of nine contestants
William II. Bobbitt, of Charlotte,
speaking on "The Present Crisis In

pany was held up by a machine aun abundant power together with the tBEAR OILemplacement, he went forward with healthful climate and labor living con- -pneumonia and three deaths; Mont-- 1 from the present epidemic of
36; one pneumonia; David- - ness,

son, 611; 11 pneumonia and 4 deaths; j I'age. Meeting Called Off
two other soldiers and attacked the dltions will make Burke a great man- -

American democracy , iibb ueon ,a ., . ... - ... . .i ,..,.. . t for HAIR.diosen to the university ' ' crepresent enemy gunners, his citation said. Desides the water-pow- already d.

! Aslievllle Citia.-.- Bureau,
j 40- - Mercruints' llaute
I Building.

(By JULE B. WARREN.)
RALEIQII,. Feb. 11. Influenza

took a fresh hold on the state yester-
day according to reports received at
the atnte board of health offices to-

day. With a grand total of approxi-
mately 24.000 esses already reported

Wadesboro, 150; Clinton, 14, 3 pneu-- i The conference of Robert X. Pago tho Southern Oratorical League's
mnnlar Favetlevllle. 17: Forsyth and frlenitn srhi1iil,i hnra fn.. .i,io!sprlng contest at Lexington. Ken

AN INDIAN'S SECRET
On f tb potnt tngrvdlrnis

KUlht--fo- r Ui hJr ta genu lot Arr
il. Tbfr are otlitr ctlT lufrrdlqu

Neese enlisted In the navy after hIs;Veloped or prchased with a view to
discharge from the army and accord-- j development there Is the water-pow- er

ingly tho medal has been forwarded! on Llnville river, which it is estimated
to the commanding officer of the I.'. by engineers, will yield 30.000 horse- -

tucky. the site of the University ofcounty, 88, 2 pneumonia. afternoon, was called off because Mr,
not round in ut euwr oair pre; ra'preliminary contest were D. It. Hod-gi- n,

of Sanford; J. H. Kerr, Jr., ofA part of this increase Is accounted page did not like the looks of the in- -
ti ou. jlouiko n urrMtieu in man;8. ft. Mississippi, where Neese as--! power. This river falls l.miO feet in anal.Vr. Kegisterfor by better reporting.! taiet of kaidnm, rainnt ftairWarre Linville dB4raff wiirn wrr othrr )'iir louoa or trt- -to date, the returns today added 8,216 continued to urge all doctorsthat nton; T. C. Taylor, of Sparta; ,or Jut : for preiKintatk,n

was
to about eight miles in theTaylor, of Plkoville;, Phillip Uim d ,t j posfiiV)Ie toC. I. h nrnfl fudl. SMO QuarantM. Abiaz- -developo nmake reports of cases in order that Hettleman. of Ooldsboro: A. M. Scar-- i head of between 1,200 and 1,500 feetborough, of Kinston; Dan Byrd, of B00TLEOGER. GETS

SIX MONTHS ON GANG

fluenza situation, and did not want to
needlessly expose himself or his
friends to the disease. The meeting
will be held sometime in the near fu-
ture, it was said, but the exact date
will depend very largely on the de-
velopments of the epidemic.

In the meantime local supporters
will make an effort to locate offices
for headquarters in Italelch. so that

at one point on tho river. Engineers
say there la nothing equal to this east
of the Kocky mountains. Thero is an-
other water fall in tho South moun- -

Inj mutts Id rut ooiuiatred bopJesa. Vts
mr ww Hid lndltI
Whj fetcom or rmln laid It you Mil crow

ttftlrf If ethen htvo obtained a new growth or
hero cooquerril dlriirulf. or etoppod. filllnr hitr
throurh KoUlkn, rhy may net tout (tat a. boc
of KOTAUKO at any Duty anil atara: or rnd 10

mu. alKrr or liami. for BUOU'-'B- with
PBOOP BOX or Koulko to

J. H. Brltlain, Inc, Station F, New York, N. Y.

help may be distributed where It Is
most needed. It will be Impossible
to send aid to communities where
there are not reports, and tho disease
spreads like wild fire in a short tlmo.

Flu Hits NrwsiMtixTrf
Local newspapers havo been pretty

Calypso; and V. II. Fancls, of
Wayncsvlllo. D. II. Hodglns Was
elected as ulternata. The judges
were Professors Lucius P. McGeh.ee,
H. M. Wagstaft, and C. A. Hlbbard.

Tho Southern Oratorical League is
composed of the universities of Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Virginia. North

new cases to this total. This is ny tar
the largest number of cases brought
4n- - the day reports so far. and the In-

dications are that the four thousand
mark will be easily reached when the
delayed telegraphic; reports reach the
office of Dr. F. M. rtcglster.

Th epidemic is burning Itself out
la i"ome of the communities, which
were first nttacked. For Instance,
Oraham, Alamance county, reports
that the conditions there nre again
approaching normal and it will be
possible to release some of the nurses

WINSTON-- S ALEXI Feb 11 tains of Durke county, of about 600
Charlie Rollins, a young white man, feet OI 1,10 South Fork river, and
charged with selling whiskey and nlso j

.hard hit by the epidemic of Inlu- -
Just as soon as I ho Hiscoe man de- -

.i ,
B, ricldes on the managership of the camor the Associated Press, lias i.eeii .,, ..,,... rtf. will U. ini. Carolina. Alabama, and Johns Hop

forced to take his liej. T Ho telegraph ...j , .,. Ulns unci Vnndnrbllt. It holds annnallvoperator on the Raleigh Times Is also th0 ner;on:ll rHnmnitn, .h,r', ,,r !un oratorical contest which has at- -

for navlng whiskey In his possession
for sale, was tried In the municipal
court this morning and convicted. He
was fined $100 and the costs for sell- -

Ing and sentenced to six months on
the road, capias In the roadientence
to issue on motion of tho solicitor,
and for having whiskey for sale he
was fined $30 and the costs.

sutrerlng from an attack oi the nu p hag iP(n colJllctInB f,om his traded wide attention over tho south
and a substitute is on his Job. John homfi ,vl he coll(inU(,(1 Atlantic states.Livingston, desk man for the .New New Knlerprlscs In the field of debate an important
and Observer, has been forced to give Th. fonr,wnl, r.n,rr,r,a Tl.r announcement has recently been

who have been on duty there. Heau-fo- rt

ulso reports that the crest of the
wave' has passed, andSalisbury's

f,,i-- Hi,, f, it ki t rini;. . .. . T ....v. ' - .jneaitn ouicer says mat ne win not ne ur ni8 V, cnartereu by the secretary of state :muoe by tne a e Dating council oi tncIrving Cheek, sporting editor andiloday. university to the effect that the Unl- -aoie to Keep me situation in nanu
Ahoskleless there is a fresh outbreak. reporter fo rthe morning paper, has

The disease flared up In Davidson also been in bed for the oast week.
Icq and Coal company, versity of Virginia has dropped out of.

Edentnn. AUUlonzeU Capital IjO.OUU ' mn irimiK'imr uuouuilk series oviwuencuunir jesiHruay, unn ine ujuumini Mrs. W. taromia, anaT. Lost. ih.Pnluli- -
nnd ,Uj0oo KUU8f.ribMi by n. fon. Johns Hopki

"!n, ..L. ..'5" !ir?!,"H
slclt

W. O. Kvrett and J. A. Woodard. Virginia,Turnea in me mrgui nunumr oi correspo and that Washington and Ends Stubborn Coughs
in a HurryDailtf

i . - . .. 1, 1 I ' 1. ( , L t Mill Store eompanv. Sanford. een- - Lee will take her place. Bach unlver- -yet reported In one day from a single
community- - til new cases
ing In Davidson In twenty-fou- r hours.
Winston-Sale- m likewise came back
heavier after showing some signs of

Bol has brnlmab toTndTel'of 0 S Z J an5 ono ngatlveTand deb.t oh of
'

J?.--
8'.

b.!n hln.d? aIL?fH. Jones, f;. H. Wilkle, K. M. L'nde- i- the other two institutions. The de-- l Tut real etreHlmirsav tMs aid
hom-inair- nmrdj haa no rojnal.

Kaslly aiMl caawiily ptwpeuvd.bate this year is May 1 and the query't "' w. c York.of John Park, of

IBS

I II Rogers Grocery v-- f,
1

recovery. The looked-fo- r increase In family publisher Cook-8pee- d Drug comuanv. Ineor-- ! Is "Resolved. That a HyBtem of unl- -. tne number Of casCS-o- pneumonia rho Itnlelarh Tlnn.. h hen r .Irt.n N44494444444444e44porated. wholesale and retail drug versal military training for young men
business. Authorized capital $100,-- j should be adopted by the I'nited
000 and $6,000 subscribed by George (States." Preliminary debates will be
L. Cook, It. n. f peed and K. 1 . Hpeed. held at the university in March to

has alsodeveloped during the past j park and the ohlldren are ill.
few days. Seventy-seve- n new caws Commissioner! of Labor and i rint-- i
wore reported for the day. and twen- - inK m. L. Shipman, who edits the1
ty-o- deaths. Both of these figures Bipynrd paper from u distance, has!
mark new high levels. Fnyettevlllo. been sick for the past week, and nil

You'll never know how quickly a bail
cousk can be conquered, until you try
this famous old home-mad- e remedy.

. n, .il.,. buu uiiicr piuA.cn iniuri memoers or ins ramiiy, with the ex- -
they have ordered motion picture ception of two children have also
iinow closed as a precaution against been forced to take their bed. So far,

Anyone who has coughed all day and
II nijrht, will snv that tho immediate

' relief siren is almost like magic. It
takes but a moment to prepare, and
really there is nothing better for concha.

Into a pint bottle, put '-
-'a ounces of

Pinei; then add plain granulated sugar
ayrup to make a lull pint. Or you can

tne spread or tne fllsease. ureensnoro jr. Hhipman is the only member of
oinciam say tnst tno emergency nos-ith- e official family who has suffered

. pita Is are well tilled.

Cigarettes
CONQUER

CATARRH
Relieve Head Noises, Deaf-

ness, Bronchial Irritations.

"GOLFLEX"

Sport Suits
REAL BEAUTIES

Priced , $32.00 and Up

Tho figures for the day follow:
Burnsville, 60; Cherokee, 18: Haleigh,
148; Jonesboro, 24; Johnson county,
1S5; Cabarrus 150; tjallsbury, 140;
axnd 108 old ones not prevlouusly re-
ported, with two deatlis and pneu- -

inonla Increasing; Durham. 130;
Jtuthcrfordton, B8; Leaksvllle-Ppray- .
5i5; Albenuwle, J)Jj Granville, 76;
Murphy, SI; Ooldsboro, S; Kdgee.onib
91; Qastonia. 93; Hertle. SO; Wilson.

-- 11; t pneumonia, 1 death; Hlgih
Point. '43,' 4 pneumonia; Winston-Halm- ,'

47u; 20 penumonia, 4 deaths;
Charlotte, 81, one death; Wilmington,

.88, I pneumonia; Greensboro, 4u, 10

use clarihed molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either
way, the full pint saves about two.
thirds of the money usually spent for
couch preparations, and give you a more
positive, effective reniedv. It Weens per- -

' feotlv, and tastes pleasant children
like 'it.

You can feel this take hoM instantly,
ioothinff and licnliDg the membranes in
all the air passages. It promptly loosen. ;

' drr, tight rough, and soon ou-will

notice the phlegm thin out and then
altogether. A day's we will

usually break up an ordinarv throat or
chest cold, and it is also splendid for
bronchi t!, croup, hoarseness, and bron-clr.- t!

aathma.
riff-i- a aost valuable concentrated

compound of genuine Norway pine ex- - '

tract, the most reliable remedy for
throat anil chest ailments.

To avoid- - disappointment, uslc your
Srucrrist for "i's ounces of Pinex" with '

directions and dont accept anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute sntii- -

faction or money refunded. The Pincx
Co.. Ft. Wayne, Ind.

VMSure
Great rejoicing! Ciga-

rettes that contain no
tobacco but are tilled
with a healing herbal
mixture, giving relief
to those who suffer.
. Simply light one of
the cigarettes. Inhale
the medicated smoke,
then exhale alternatelyRelief 5from the mouth and
through the nose. You
will bo astonished and

Joyous at the tpiick relief.
For catarrh or persistent cold In the

head, as well as for those peculiar
head noises and for deafness due to
those causes, also for bronchial or
throat Irritations, as well as to aid in
preventing the deadly Induenra, get a

27-2-9 HAYWOOD6 Bcu-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief mx or yr, Bioaaor e

Remedy. It comes in
cigarettes. Or, if you
prefer, you may buy ItELL-AW- S

FOR NDluTiun
Giro. G. SCOTT. ( P. A. WALTKIt C1I.UIXI.EY. V. V. A.

How Do You Feel n

tor pipe or ror smoit-4u- g

in a holder.
No medicine dosing.

A pleasant herbal
smoking relief which
has completely cured
many, according to
their own voluntary
reports. Become well.

hcn You Stoop?
Slowsad ilu(ltb movemeati,tired

oction, backache, rheumatic pains,
tiff joints or tore muscles indicate

that something in the human tyitem
it out oi order. In moil cases, these
fymptomt ore the reiult of wsate

Qo to any busy drug
tore and get Dr. Itlosaer's Remedy atonce. Triple guarantee in every box.

tir send 10 cents, sliver or stamps, forProof Package, with Illustrated Health
Book and many Testimonials, to Tho
BL0SSER COMPANY, CN-I- ATLANTA, GA.matter or poisonous acids being left

in tho blood by the (allure oi the kid-
neys to proper do their work oi
filtering and casting out impurities
from the blood.

STOPPED MIS BACKACHE
"I ats 70 yeare eld 1 trioa Foley Kidney

ritu, IkvUtinf I needed them sa my back
was hurting and echini all lb time. I got
ao bad that when 1 would atoo over in the

Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

Mors while at work I could hardly raiae u-p-
aucfc so awiul catch in my back. Afterlalung
jual en bottle of Foley Kidne Pills, my
backache was entirely gone end I ielt good
sad atrees. 1 think thev ire Iha aiwalcat
remedy (or fcackache and irreguiariliea of
the bladder." W. P. Tatea. it. F. 0. 1.
Waabmgtao. Pa.

Foley Kbdne Pills
have been used br voun4. middle

If you want to keep your hair in pood
condition, be careful what you wash it
with.

Most soaps nd prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is very
harmful. Just plain mulsitied cocoanut
oil (which is pure and entirely grease-less- ),

is much better than the most ex- -
pensive soap or anything else you can
use for shampooing, as this can't pos- -
sibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two teaspoonfuls
will make an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanses the hair and scalp j

thoroughly. The lather rinses out eas '

ily and removes every particle of dust,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves it fine and silky, bright, "fluffy and
easy to manage.

You can get muljified cocoanut oil at
most any drug store. It is very cheap.
and a few ounces is enough to last

vcryonc in the family for months. J

ged and old with complete sstiafac-lio-n.

You will find them different
from all other remedies. They act
quickly and surely and have given
relic I in cases of yean' standing. If

INCOME TAX RETURNS

MUST BE FILED

NOT LATER THAN

MARCH 15, 1920
Our INCOME TAX SERVICE is under the direct sup-

ervision of Certified Public Accountants who are familiar
with the requirements of law, and consists of:

First An audit of tho books, wliicli constitute the only tccokhImxI method
of facilitating the flnal andit and disposition of the returns.

Second Tho preparation of the returns with all schedulrs ami information
as required by tho Regulations and Decisions of tho Treasury De-
partment'. '

Third-- Tho handling of sjh-cu- oases, requiring our personal appearance be- -,

fore tho Commissioner of Intemnl Revenue, and other officials, of the
Income Tai Bnrcau at Washington.

f With our staff organization of more than twenty-fiv-e

expert accountants, we are prepared to render a reason-
ably prompt service.

SCOTT, CHARNLEY & CO.
Certified Public Accountant

3d Floor American Trust Company Building
Charlotte, N. C.

you havo cause to i.jpect your kid-
ney! arc weak, disordered or inactive.
you should act immediately.

im t t;t;i sti i: i KYU ii fj 1 1 :

The Ever Youthful Bloom of
Spring

Is Reflected in the

Charming Presentation
of

Woman's Apparel
Now On Display

Fashions that breathe the eternal
spirit of youth.

Superb garments that are sure to
satisfy the most fastidious

tste of Milady

HAIR
Constipation
Vanishes
Forever
Prompt Permanent Relief
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS

QUEEN
Ttir. new balr y.

by which
vary woman cannever fail. Purely vege-

table art surely but
gently cm Utc CARTErTS

Bow bare Lone,
Soft, Pretty Hair.
No matter bow
short KIMKY
or WIRY yonr

lira:
I ITTLEIVERStop after

dinner dio-tr-M

cof
rect indigesv
firm; Imnrover

balr Is OCEBN
HAIR DRESSING
will make It crow long-sa-

stralghL QUSBNPILLS
Long Distance
Phone 2732

Our Representative, Mr. P. If. WMlUm,
at tho IiAXGREX HOTEL for a few days,
will be pleased to make engagement with
you.

removes dandruff andsteps falling hair. Bead 25
ceau today tor large bos to1tlovtre Hf. Co., Atlaata, Ca.

thai complexion - brighten tha eyes.

gain fm SauB ! Saall Prlca

OS. CAKTOrS IK01V PILLS, Natare't
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, aUreMaflaw, raerreaojeea,
OeeplsaeM and Peamale Weakness.

We will pay yos BIO MONEY
tor tell yonr frfrada shout QUEEN
ana itrinnt awiTertuing pamphlets.
wme aew mtmr ejpajerisa aBaMaar

IL:


